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explores links between women's health knowledge, cullural pracUces,
traditional veterinary medicine by focusing on nine plants
used in both folk medicine and traditional vetelinary medicine for reproductive
health conditions. These taxa (Spondias mmnbirr L., Senna {)ccidef1fali."
Link. .Pl"
tl'IJeria lillitlCea
Ruellia tUlx1fosa
Curcuma /(mgu
AbelrJ1fJschus CSCU!£nfllS (1..)
MOeJlCh., Bambus;. vulgaris
Oryza sativa L., and Stachytarpheta iammcensis
(L.) VahJ.), identified in the course of ethnoveterinary reseaf{:h conducted in Trinidad and Tobago from 1995-2000, are a small part of the 180 plants r£'Cognized
llk~ally to have medicinal value. Non-experimental validation of the nine plants
indic..ated that they show intermediate to high levels of validity and merit further
investigation. This
could include further study into the efficacy of
the methods of administration of the plants.
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RESUMEN.-Este artkulo
las reladones entre el col1l:-lClmiento some salud
femenina, las practicas cu]turales y la veterinaria popular referidas a problemas
de salud reproductiva. Para ello se centra en nueve plantas utilizadas a la vez en
medidna y veterinaria. para tratar las <:ondiciones sanitarias de la reproducd6n.
Estos taxonlJ:> (Spot/dins nwmbin L, Sennlll)cr:idenf!lli~ (L.) Link, Petiveria alliocea
Ruellia tuberosi'l L, Curcuma long,. L, AbelrnosdUl5 I?'smlentus (L) MO~'llCh., Bm:rlbusa
vulgaris Schrad., Dryz« saiim
y StllchytIHpheta
(L.) VahL), identificado;; durante un estudio etnoveterinario !levado a cabo en Trinidad y Tobago entre
1995-2000, son una pequena
de las 180 plantas reconocklas localmente como
medicinales. La valorad6n no experimental de las l1U€ve plantas indk6 que muestran nivcles intermedios a altos de vaUdez y que merecen una investigaci6n mas
profunda. Esta investigation podria induir un estudio mas profundo de la eficacia
de las formas de administraci6n de las plantas.
article explore Ie;; liens entre le;; mnnaissanc€s gynemlogiques,
les pratiques culturelles, et la medecine veterinaire andenne, a travers I'exemple
des neuf plantes suhrantes:
mombin Lo, Sentla occidentalis (L) Link, Pethrerla
alliocea
Ruellia tuberosa L.; Curcuma Ion:;,"l1 L., AbelmoscJws esculentlls (L.) l'v1oenl;h.,
Btunbusa
Sdlrad., Oryza satjo,;l L, et Stachytarpheta jamaicensis (L.) Vah!. Ces
taxons sont utilises traditionnel1ement dans les soins relatifs Ii la reproduction
"'";":"..'iVlL.--"",",
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pour les etres humains et Ie!> ilfllmaux. Ces plantes, jdentifiees par une etude
ethnoveterinaire menee a Ttinidild et Tobago de 1995 a 2000, tie representent
qUUr1e modeste
de la cot1ection de 180
medldnales utili&€es
if!
population
La validairon non experimentale de eel netlf plantes indliqL~e
tine vaBdlte de niveau intermooiaire a elevee n.eritant une investigation
poussee qui pourrait Indure lIlle etude supplementaire sur Yefficadte des methodes d'administration

INTRODUCTION
Research into traditional veterinary practices typically seeks practical options
for the provision of livestock health care that can be of use to farmers with limited
resources (McCorkle et al. 1996). Traditional veterinary medicine includes local
descriptions of diseases and knowledge of ho\'V to treat or avoid them. Vaccinations and brandings have not been observed in Caribbean traditional veterinal'y
medicine, but tools, tedmologies, and magico-religrous beliefs are found. There is
potential for localiy available herbal medicines to be used in primary health care
and agricultural development. In Trinidad and Tobago traditional veterinary practices and beliefs are based on Caribbean folk medicine, which incorporates knowledge from Africa, Europe, fndia, and South America (Longuefosse and Nossin
1996). Knowledge of folk remedies is transmitted orally from generation to generation, often from grandparents to the gnmdcl1ildren who live with th€m or from
eldf".1' female relatives to the young (Lans 1996; Lunguefosse and Nossin 1996).
Folk knowledge exists in (marginalized) parallel to western science but is often
tried first, especially for minor conditions. (Laguerre 1987; Lans 1996).
In this paper we focus on the non-experimental validation of nine plants
for reproductive health by women and for animals. This study is part of a larger
one concerned with the documentation and non-experimental validation ()f traditional veterinary medicine in Trinidiid and Tobago (Lans 1996,2001). The first
phase of the larger research project involved data collection carried out for five
months in 1995 by Lans. This data collection was divided into four parts. A
method called the sd1oo1 essay was used initially. This involved 242 students from
nine secondary schools {age 12-15
who interviewed friends and neIghbors
on their use of folk medicine and
wrote
that identified 28 respondents
knowledgeable about traditional veterinary practices, tans then held group and
individual interviews with the 28 local experts, 30 veterinarians, 27 extension
officers, 19 animal health assi&tants (AtL<\.s), and 7 additional local expt>J:l.s lhat
the AHAs identified. Five focus group workshops were thex'! conducted with
of the non-veterinarians interviewed in order to validate and verify the data. An
information seminar was also given at the veterinary school of th~ University of
the West Indies,
In the second phase of the research, 1997~2000, Lansworked through prl:'Viously existing social nehvorks to build a purposive sample, w'hic, maximized the
number of knowledgeable respondents, The respondents in the second phase in~
eluded 23 people involved in the horse-racing industry; five involved in both horse
racing and cockfighting, brYO involved in cockfighting who did not claim horseracing involvement, one group of seven hunters, and ten ind.ividual hunters. Thir-
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ty other respondents were interviewed who knew of folk remedies but did not
admit to any knowledge of traditional veterinary remedies. The study re~;ul1rs
were divided into nine case studies: pigs, commercial poultry, game<cocksi ruminants, ruminants and reproductive health, pet dogs, hunting dogs, horses, and
folk medicine.
case studies of pigs, commercial poultry, ruminants.. pet
and hunting dogs have been published.
In 1995, Lans noticed that male and female farmers were using certain plants
to assist in the health care of their animals and it became evident that the krmwledge of these plants came from the reproductive knowledge female farmers or
the female relatives of the male farmers (Lans 1996). TIle administration of the
plant remedies was different for humans and animals. In order to examine this
discrepancy as part of
non-experimental validation of the plants we felt it
necessary to incorporate women's reproductive knowledge (and all its ramifications) into a study on animal health.
SP';TPr;l\! ethnohotanists now
the parameters used to validate
only from the objective
as sickness
ethnomedicines cannot be
and health inmrporate sodal, cultural, and psychological as well as biological
phenomena (VVeniger 1991). Our non~experimental validation methodology was
adapted from the sodal sciences and from the ethnopharmacological literature
(Bwwner et a1. 1988; Heimich et a1.1992). Heinrich et a!. (1992) have claimed thal
ethnobotanical investigations have resulted in a large body of descriptive data,
whim should now be evaluated in order to
those plants that should be
submitted to further investigation. Several scientists have begun the task of empirically evaluating indigenous medicine (Ankh et aL 1999). Like them, we do not
aSSume that the number of users of the plants is a guide to their merit; instead
the llon-experimentat validation of the plants determines which of the plants is
likely to be effective and thus worthy of further investigation (Eigner and Scholz
1999; Elisabetsky and de Moraes 1990). Incorporating cultural details into the
study of traditional veterinary medicines ensures that future scientific validation
is not wasted on plants that are used only for culluraJ or religious reasons (Etkin
1993). This is important not only because t1f the waste of resources, but because
negative results can destroy confidence in a field already struggling for recognition (Eigner and Scholz 1999).
Non-experimental validation of the traditional veterinary medidneswas undertaken in recognition of the fact ll1at western science has become the benchmark
by which other cultures'knowledge is evaluated (w.'1tson-Yerran and Turnbull
1995). Many anthropologists and social scientisls claim that scientists should not
decide whether indigenous beliefs and practices are or afe not scientific, as this
has wlonialist overtones (Hastrup and Elsass 1990), or that indigenous knowledge systems represent the cultural dimension
development and cannot be
reducl'd to the empirical knowledge that they contain (Warren et al. 1995). TI1ese
anthropological reservations have some merit yet validation of traditional veterinary medicines is important. Many local people no longer treat themselves
or their animals with folk medicines because they have not been validated by
any recognized "scientific" body, yet some of these medicines may indeed be
efficacious.
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Non~exVl~ri111erltal Validatiorl.-The traditional validation process used in the development of synthetic drugs can be described as dmg discovery, dmg design, and
pre--dini<:al and clinical studies (Schuster 2001). The
requires ocreening an
average 10,000
compounds to find a single compound that successfully
makes its way through validation to drug approval and then prescriptions and
this process is lime consuming and too expensive for most dev"Eloping countries (Elisabetsky and de Moraes 1990). Well-controlled clinical trials are used to
evaluate the efficacy and side effects of herbal medicines before they are accepted
for use in allopathic medicine. This process of randomized, double blind, multicentered trial,,; with standardiz€d extracts is protracted and expensive (Bodeker
and Chaudhury 2001). Non-experimental validation seeks to reduce the time and
expense of evaluating medicinal plants by providing a preliminary rt'View of the
plants. This re-..iew indicates whether the plants merit the time and
of
the traditional investigation described above.
The first stEt-) of the n(m-experimental validation involved a review of a variety
of published literature to gain an understanding of Caribbean" Asian, African,
and Latin American concepts of reproductive health, especially those related to
the use of medicinal plants. This step served to establish whether the plants were
used for cultural reasons, medicinal reasons, or both. The second
involved
searching for infon:nation on the plants' .known chemical constituents and pharmacological effects. The third step built on the first nvo and was an evaluation
the claims of the respondents. In other words, is there a plausible biological
mechanism by which the plant chemicals and kno\\:'n or possible physiological
effects could achieve the results that they described? Heinrich et ai. (1992) assume
that the more information there i." that validates the popular use of a plant in
treating a certain illness, the more likely it is to be effective. If sufficient data <Ire
available, one of four levels of confidence can be
to the plant appraisal:

0) If no information support"! use, it indicates that the plant may be inactive.
I} A plant (or dosely related
of the same genus) used in geographically or temporally distinct area" in the treatment of similar illnesses attains the lowest level of validity.
2} If phytochemical or pharmacological infOImation also validates the traditional US€, the plant is assigned level one validity.
3) If ethnobotanical, phytochemical, and pharmacological data supports the
folk use
the plant, it is
level two validity and is likely to be
effective.

Relevant Medical Terms.-The medical terms used in this article are defined below.
In a normal menstrual cycle there is a balance between the hormones estrogen
and progesterone.
hormones regulate the buildup of the endometrium
(uterine lining of blood and tissue) that is shed each month duruig menstruation.
Dysmenorrhoea is the medical term for pain in the lov"ref abdomen at the beginning of menstruation. Menorrhagia is excess bleeding during
.vhich
may result from insufficient secretion of progesterone, the release of estradiol
from fat tissue due to obesity, or recent significant weight loss; as a result the
endometrium keeps adding layers, and when it is eventually sht'li there is substantial bleeding. Estradiol is a steroid produced by the ovarian follicle, Emmen-
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agogues are agents that promote menstrual flow and abortifacients are agents
used to terminate pregnancy (Conway and Slocumb 1979; Ososki et at 2002).
Lactogogues <I.1:e drugs or herbs that cause mi1.k secretion or which are believed
to increase milk production (Browner 1985).
Ruminant Reproduction.-Ruminants in this p;'tper include cattle, sheep, and goats.
In sheep the length of estrus or time bet·ween periods of standing heat (when the
animal is willing to be bred) varies between 14 and 19 days. Estrus or standing
heat lasts about 24 to 36 hours with ovulation occurring approximately 24 hours
after the beginning of estrus (Mason and Atkins 2002). The ovaries release the
ova (eggs) at 17-day intervals during the breeding season or until the ewe becomes
pregnant. The ovaries and ruminant placentae produce the following hormones
during pregnancy: estrogens, progesterone and other progestins and placental
lactogen (Mason and Atkins 2002). Cows have an estrus cycle of 17 to 25 days.
In the week before a cow comes into heat a dominant follicle develops on one of
her ovaries. When she comes into heat and is willing to be bred, the follicle
ruptures, shedding an egg into the oviduct.
Gonadctropin releasing hormone (GnRB) stimulates the rupture of the follicle
and the release of luteinizing hormone (LH) at ovulation, Follicle cells sa.ete
estrogen until just before ovulation occurs when they begin to secrete progesterone, After ovulation the capsule of the follicle develops into a corpus luteum (eL),
which matures for the next 12 to 13 days of the cyde, producing progesterone
(Mason and Atkins 2002). Progesterone prevents the development of new follides
and keeps the uterus in a receptive state for con<:eption and also SUSfaL'lS pregnancy if the ovulated egg is fertilized. If conception does not occur, oxytocin from
the CL stimulates the release of prostaglandin (Prostaglandin F2-alpha)
the
uterus on
16 to 18 of the cycle, which causes the regression of the CL. A
new dominant follicle then develops. In the
cow, the embryo secretes
proteins to block oxytocin from generating secretions of Prostaglandin F2-alpha
from the uterus, thus maintaining the CL and pregnancy, Progesterone
plays
a role in protecting the embryo from immunological rejection by the mother. Genital tract infections can occur due to the immunosuppressive action.<; of progesterone.
l

Reproduction and Culture.-As usefully stated by Castenada et at (1996), programs
aimed at improving reproductive health can only be successful when they take
into account the customs, values, and beliefs associated with fertility, pregnancy;.
and birth. Previous studies have contributed enormousl" to the elaboration and
discussion of the strong cultural traditiolW that underlie the use of medicinal
plants for reproductive health (Bayley 1949; Brody 1981; Browner et a1. 1988;
Conway and Slocumb 1979; Etkin 1988; Landman and Hall 1983; Nations et at
1997; Newman 19&.'i; Sabo 1996; W€niger et al. 19B2). Before any definitive testing
takes place it is oftm difficult to distinguish between amenorrhoea (absence or
suppression of menstruation due to illness, depression, or malnutrition) and early
pregnancy. Knowing this difficulty, women deliberately or unconsciously blur the
differences between abortifacient and menses-stimulating effects. TI\is gives them
some control over reproduction in countries that have strict sociaL religious or
legal restrictions against abortion. Etkin (1988) claims ('tat the Native American
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literature contains similar obfuscation. This obfuscation has been called cognitive
ambiguity or a "hidden reproductive transcript" that is an unconscious or artful
manipulation by pOOT, otherwise powerless women against their culture's antiabortion ideology and a protest against a lack of family planning facilities
(McClain 1989; Nations et al. 1997). In practical terms this cognitive ambiguity
means that there can be no clear operational distinction between emmenagogue.
(agents used to bring on delayed menses) and abortifacients (agents nsed to terminate pregnancy) other than the dosage and the timing. Treating a "latE( or
"missed" period rather than a possible pregnancy helps these '\!Omen avoid the
dilemma of possibly inducing an abortion (Conway and Slocumb 1979).
METHODS
Data Collectioll,--The previous study (Lam 1996) had noted a difference in the
way farmers treated their animals (that is, farmers used planl knowledge learned
from their wives or female relatives, but administered the herbal remedies as
decoctions rather than as sleam), To find out if women would consider decoctions
an effective way to treat the animals, Lans conducted interviews ,vith six older
women (>50 years) over a six-month period during 1996 and 1997 who were
chosen from the group of key informants interviewed during the 1995 traditional
veterinary research and from a larger ongoing research project. The sample consisted of a female farmer, two healers, and three housewives who had more than
the average amount of knowledge of common remedies or core traditions and
were therefore expected to know about and have used the plants previously identified as those utilized for reproductive health The six women were located in
Mason Hall (in Tobago), Paramin (in north Trinidad), San F€rnando (in south
Trinidad) and Talparo (in central Trinidad).
The women were asked specifically about the plants used during childbirth
and fur reproductive problems and associated cultural practices. They had used
these medicinal plants for their own reproductive health; two had also assisted
other women (Lans 1996,2001). The healers were interviewed three times, but the
others only once since they had fewer experiences to relate.
The follOWing information about each plant was collected; common name,
uses, parl(s) used, mode of preparation, time and duration of application, doses,
and expected biological action of the plants (Table I). This infurmation was documented and categorized. Women were also asked to reconstruct the circumstances and contexts of the plant uses so that the means of administration of the plants
could be identified. A qualitative, conversationalteclmique was used in preference
to a more formal interview schedule. Plants were collected when available to
verity that the common names used by each respondent were the same in each
ethnic group as those recorded in the literature. The plants described in this paper
were authenticated at the University of the Wesllndies Herbarium.'
Published sources such as journal articles and books and databases on pharmacology and ethnomedicine available on the internet were searched to identify
the plants' chemical compounds and clinically tested physiological effects, These
data were incorporated with data on the reported reproductive folk uses and their
preparation and administration iT Latin America, the Caribbean, Asia, and Africa.
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These preliminary results were then presented by Lans to two groups of women
in 1998, The presentations included draft versions of Tables 1 and 2 and discussions of the local use of the plants by farmers. for their animals and by women
for themselves. The first group consisted of 35 rurallndo- and Afro-Trinidadians
attending a seminar on women's health at a community center in Toddls Road
(central Trinidad). Five members of this group spoke up in the question period
following the presentation to confirm knowledge of the plants and their uses for
women and animais while others nodded agreement. The same presentation was
made four months later to 15 h\do-Trinidadian rural women attending a training
session in Bkhe (south-eastern Trinidad). Lans was conducting participant observation with these women as part of a separate research project. Seven of theBe
women gave verbal confirmation of the knowledge of the plants and their uses
in humans and in animals.
l

RESULTS
The nine plants used in traditional veterinary medicine for reproductive purposes and corresponding uses by women are presented in Table L They come
from eight different families. Leafy branches of hogplml1 (Spondia.<; mombill L f
Anacardiaceae) are fed for retained placenta. Decoctions of leaves and roots of
wild coffee (Senna occidentalis (L) Link, Caesalpiniaceae) or gullyl'oot (Petiveria
alliacea L, Phytolaccacea.e) or a root decoction of minny root (Ruellia tuberosa L.,
Acanthaceae) are tLsed to induce estrus. A decoction or infusion of the grated
rhiwme of turmeric (Curcuma kmga L., Zingiberaceae) is given to increase milk
production and for retained placenta. Green pods and leaves of okro (Abelmosc1rus
esculenfu5 (L) Moench, Malvaceae) and rice paddy (Oryza sativa
are
fed for ret.'iined placenta. Bamboo (Bambusa ilulgaris, Poaceae) leaves are fed to
ruminants for fever, after parturition, for milk let-down, and for retained placenta.
A decoction of plant tops of vervine (Stachytarpheta jamaicensI5 (L.) Vahl., Verbenaceae) is given to animals to increase milk production.
All the farmer respondents interviewed in 1995 indicated that the plants used
for retained placenta were given to their animals immediately after parturition.
Farmer respondents described rice paddy as a "heated substance" that was used
for retained placenta but not recommended for pregnant anilnals. One respondent
explained the term "heated substance" by claiming that the "heat of the rice
paddy would help break down the uterine lining." Both male and female farmers
and women use the term t dot blood' to reff'.T to the blood clots a.nd haematomas
associated with birth. Besides the nine plants evaluated. in this paper, women use
31 additional plants for reproductive problems but these others were not described as traditional veterinary plants during the five-year research period (Lans
2001).
Forms of Mministrat1on.-The preliminary work was presented to the two groups
of women in order to get an indication of whether the plants were Widely used
or known to be useful for reproductive conditions. Ine circumstances and contexts of the plant uses as reconstructed by the women in the individual and group
sessions corresponded with the descriptions obtained from the literature H.ow-

TABLE

of traditional

Sdentific name

use in Trinidad and
Common
nl\me

Ahelmosetflt;; l."Sculenlus (1..)

Malvaceae

okra

P03ccac

bamboo

Zingiberaceac

turmeric

Poaceae

rice

Petiveria alliacea L

l'hy tolaccaceae

gully root

Ruellia tubmJsa L.
Se1l1!a occiderttalis (L) Link

Acanthaceae
Caesalpiniaceae

root
wild coffee

Moench
Bam/JUsa tlu/wris Schrad, ex

Wendi.
Curcuma [onga L.
salim L.

StacitylaqJ!teta jaJ?laic'li'nsis
(L.) VahL

Anaca rdiaceae

hogplum

\lethe-naceae

verville

Traditional veterinarv use,
administ~atiun

green
and le2!Vl~ fed for retained
placentil
leaves fed to !'Uminan!'" for fever, after
parturition, for milk let-down and for
retained placenta
decoction or infusion of gra.ted rhizome
given to increase milk production and
for retained plact"Jlta
JIbs. of paddy is fed to ruminants for retained phlcenta
decoction of leaves and roots given to induce ('stnu,
decoction of roots given to induce estrus
a) decoction of leaves and roots given to
induce estrus
h) leaf infusion/decoction drenched for
rct.ained placenta
leafy branches are fed for retained placenta
decoction of plant tops given to animals;
used to increase milk production

Traditional medkinal use

decoction of leavl~8 used for
fever

postpartum cleanser

dysmenorrhoea I amenOI'rhoea
dysmenorrhoea I amenorrhoea
a) postpartum cleanser
b) leaf and root decoction
used as a postpartum
cleanser
postpartum cleanser
milk let-down and insufficient
mHk
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ever, the main reason to present the work was to clarify how the plants are administered and therefore resolve the previously noted differences in administration. Very few of the non-farming women interviewed during the study said that
they utilized the plants as decoctions; rather, in previous times midwives attended
women during childbirth and put these plants in a tub of steaming water. The
women would then sit over the tub on a stool for up to nine days (Herskovits
and Herskovits 1947). This implies that active plant compounds are volatile substances that would be carried by the water vapor. As indicated previously, male
and female farmers used decoctions of these plants for their animals, however
women rarely used decoctions of the plants for themselves, When queried about
plant preparation for animals, the farmer respondents described boiling the plants
for 20 minutes and then allowing this decoction to cool. The term draw" typically means steeping the plant parts in boiling water for about fifteen minutes
(an infusion), When a small plant is involved, these respondents used the aboveground part, which they call the "leaves" of a particular plant. Dosages were nonstandard. We can recapitulate here that women use different forms of administration for some of these plants than the farmers. Women used the leafy branches
of hogplum, a decoction of roots of wild coffee or leafy branches of bamboo for
their own health care. These plants were put in a tub of boiling water and the
women then sat over the tub Or a stool or over what is called a utensil ('tencil) in
Tobago. Women made a decoction of ground turmeric 'with massala, ginger and
salted butter for their own use, to "bring down everything" after parturition.
Women used decoctions of turmeric with vervine to "clean out" their bodies.
U

DISCUSSION
The two presentations of the data to the groups of women in Biche and 'Iodd's
Road did not produce new data or insights but indicated that both groups knew
of the nine plants and their reproductive uses. This suggests that this particular
plant knowledge is not restricted to a certain section of Trinidad's female population. This is important because plants that are known to a large number of
informants have a higher ethnographic validity and should be investigated before
plants that are knmvn to two or fewer informants (Bourdy and Walter 1992; Heinrich et al. 1992). Presenting findings to research participants as done in the workshops and presentations is useful to assess the credibility of the research account
to the respondents and to verify preliminary results (Green and Britten 1998;
Mays and Pope 1995; Nations et al. 1997), The reactions of the respondents are
often used to reduce errors and to help refine researcher's explanations, and they
are incorporated into the findings. I\1embers of both groups of women confirmed
the information given in the presentations of the cultural and social reasons for
the use of the plants as well as confirming that these were the plants used, Therefore no corrections to our findings were necessary.

Reproductive Health and the Use of Cfeal1sers.-The follOWing section gives a brief
description of Latin American and Caribbean views of reproductive health, which
provides a partial explanation for the use of plants by the women Readers are
referred to Longnefosse and Nossin (1996) for fnrther details on Caribbean con-
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ceptualizations of popular medical concepts. Women in the Caribbean squat over
a vessel of hot water filled with medicinal plants because of their belief that the
steam enters the body and "melts" all recalcitrant matter, which then slides out
(Herskovits and Herskovits 1947; Sobo 1996; Weniger et al. 1982). This practice
may derive from the Amerindian belief that ti,e essence of the plant is inhaled
through the "steam" and serves as a curative or prophylatic for the condition
bdng treated (Dennis 1988). This form of "steaming" is of little value in treating
animals. More relevant is the Cmibbean belief that birth, defecation, and menstruation are cleansing processes; therefore mild purgatives are given to induce
the quick delivery of the placenta and pregnancy-related waste matter through
the vagina (Sobo 1996).
Abortifacients "make baby tum to blood and wash out" (Sobo 1996; Weniger
et al. 1982). Emmenagogues are used in Latin America and the Caribbean to
restore the menses, to "clean out" the womb, and to restore vitality after pregnancy (Sobo 1996). Purgatives are called "washout" and many women use "washout" ingredients like senna (Senna oeddentalis and Cassia obovata) as emmenagogues and abortifacients (Browner et al. 1988; Kay 1996; Morton 1980; Sobo
1996). 'This suggests that cultural reasons may explain the indusion of vervine
(Stachytarpheia janurieensis) in abortifacient recipes although its traditional use is
to "wash out" worms and "cold" (mucous) (Sobo 1996).
The use of ''Ervine to facilitate milk let·down in women and livestock can be
interpreted as cultural since the original Amerindian use of Stach)!tarplteta species
was as one of eight plants added 10 special baths given eight or nine days after
dilldbirth to the mother and to the newborn (Hodge and Taylor 1957). The use
of Abdmosclu<s esculentus to facilitate delivery by Jamaican women has been reported (Landman and Hall 1983). This studl' found that one-quarter of 125 pregnant Jamaican women used okw (Abelmoschus e5eulentus) as one of four teas to
speed up delivery, induce labor, ease the pain of delivery, or to "free the birth
canal." Bayley (1949) reported on t.l,e use of Peliveria aWacea for reproductive reasons in Barbados.

Hoi-cold Valence.-Latin American and Caribbean women choose plants for reproductive conditions based on the properties that correspond to the hot-cold valelKe,
irritating action, emmenagogic, oxytocic, anti-implantation, and/or abortifacient
effects (Browner 1985; Etkin 1988). It is useful to consider these beliefs since they
playa role in plant dloice. The hot-cold valence in the context of reproductive
health refers to the traditional belief that heat opens the body and facilitates the
blood's free 110w, whereas cold causes the blood to stop flmving and clog the
arteries, veins, and womb (Coe and Anderson 1996). The body of a menstruating
or pregnant woman is considered extremely hot (Nations et al. 1997). One cause
of infertility is termed "cold in the uterus" and fertility enhancers are considered
to be "hot" (Ankh et al. 1999; Brm;mer 1985; Cosminsky 2001; Kay 19%).
Two studies explain the lise of rice paddy by the respondents. Harrell (1981)
documented that Taiwanese villagers provided a "hot" diet consisting of only
chicken, sesame 011, wine and rice for a month after childbirth in order to replace
the energy lost with the mother's blood at delivery. For traditional veterinary
medicine, IlRR (1994) recommends a uterine tonic containing five types of grains
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induding rice mixed with six ingredients like black pepper and fennel seeds. This
tonic is reputed to help cleanse the uterus, expel the placenta, and dispel gas fmm
the rumen of the dam.
Table 2 summarizes Caribbean, Asiant African and
American ethnomedidnalliterature. This summary indicates that all the plants attain the lowest
level of validity established by Heinrich et aL (1992) in that they were used for
similar reasons elsewhere. Therefore, a review of the phytochemical literature is
warranted.
EL~!lUt'ltitlr,1\ Plant Comp01umts to Assess the validity of the Traditional Veterinary Uses.Uteroactive plants used in Mexico are described in metaphorical terms of "warming" or "irritating" (Browner et at 1988), "Warming" the body, blood, and womb,
causes the womb to open" to release detained menstrual flow or expel a (ull~
term fetus or unwanted embryo and associated tissues {conceptus}. Uteroadive
plants are said to cause stronger contractions and shorten delivery times. "Irritating" plants "open" the uterus and stimulate contractions that will release
blocked menstrual blood or push out a full-term fetus or unwanted conceptus.
Table 3 shovlfs the chemicals in the plants that fit the Latin American description&
{'irritating" and '\,rarming."
Chemical constituents that correspond to the term "warming" are those that
cause in 'viw or in vitro uterine contractions. Relevant uterine stimulants for this
paper are <1cetykholinet serotonin (5-hydmxytryptamine), prostaglandin.",,. and
oxytocin (Uguru et al 1998). Acetylcholine and serotonin are neurotransmitters
concerned with the transmittal of nerve impulses; serotonin is involved in the
regulation
moods and behavior. Prosta.glandins are produced in many cells of
the body by the action of enzymes on
fatty acids and have a wide range
of functions: in uvulaJion, reproductive trad motility, transport of sperm to the
oviduct at estrus, egg transport, implantation, parturition, and CL regression. The
thick middle layer of tht~ uterus
myometrium) is composed of smooth muscle.
Plants that induce smooth muscle contractions or have oxytocic effects may improve sperm transport
conception. Oxytocin is a hormone produced by the
ovary that directs behavior such as nest building
acceptance of offspring,
pairing of couples,
is responsible for stimulating milk ejection during lactation and 11terine contractions during birth.
effects would indude hastening or assisting childbirth by stimulating contractions of the uterus.
An aqueous extract of Stachytarpheta jamaicet1sis showed spasmogenic activity
on the ileum of
pigs (Robineau 1991). Further study would be needed to
ascertain if extracts of Stm::hytarpheta jamaketrsis could also cause uterine contractions, Pefiu;ria alliacea
methanolic extract causes contraction of the rat utems
and this action may involve prostaglandin synthesis (OIuwole and Bolarinwa
1998; Robineau 1991). Thtit'eria aUitlCetl extracts have caused abortions in cattle
(Morton 1980), Extracts of Spondias mombin produced relaxant activity on smooth
muscle and uterine stimulanJ activity (Robineau 1991,) and induced abortion in
vit'o in rats and mice (Omah and Anyanwu 1989). Sporu.tias m(Jrnbin contains sapOl:uns; some saponins have been shown to be uteroadive (Browner et a1. 1988).
Bambusa batnbos fresh leaf juice produces uterine stimulation (Kapoor 1990). The
anthraquinone glycoRides in Senna occidentl1lis are responsible for its laxative adion
Ii
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TA BLE 2.-Comparison of plant use for female reproductive problems tn different gcographicallocations.
Scientific name

use

Abelmoscltus esculcntus

rE'tained placenta

BamlJ1LsQ vulgaris

:retained placenta

Curcuma tonga

retained placenta

Orljza

retained placenta
e:>trus induction

S<lthlJl

Petitx:ria altim:£l'l

Senna occidrntalit>

estrus induction

Ethnomcdicinal use

Location

decoction of young okro u$(':d as a demulcent to
soothe genito-urinary complaints, spl"ed up deliv~
ery, induce labor, facilitate abortion or ease the
pain of delivery
a) leaf decoction used as a remedy for h--ver, stomach upsets and nervous conditions; root decoction
is an abortifacient
b) leaves used as emmenagogucs and as a febrifuge; the fresh juice of the leaves of the plant has
a weak ecbolic action" and leaves are also used
for diarrhoea, fever, infections, skin rashes and
sores
a) used with Trianthema portulacaslrum L for
wounds and vaginal discharges
b) dried rool powder mixed with water or rhizome;
juice drunk as a postpartum medication

Phi lippines (Morton 1990),
Trinidad (Wong 1976), Jamaica (Landman and Hall
1983)
a) Latin America and the Caribbean (I AC) (Morton
1981)
h) Ind!a (Kapoor 1990), Nicaragua (Coe and Anderson
1996)

rice water drunk to relieve leukorrhea and vaginitis
a) leaves boiled with PhyIlaHtflUs amarus Schum. &
TI10TH1., bark of 57.victeria mahogoni Jacq., and the
pulp and seeds of Crescentia cujete L for abortions
b} gully root plant parts used as €mmenagoglK>S,
for menstrual difficulty, womb inflammation, and
as abortifacients
c) slaves used a decoction of lhi:' roots of Petiveria
alliaC1?a after eating large amounts of okro in order
to abort
a) large handful of grOlmd leaves mixed in water
and drunk to induce birth, to "cleanse" the insides, prevent haemorrhaging, expel the lochia,
and "draw
bdCk to normal"

a) India (Nagaraju and Roo
1990)
b} Indonesia, Malaysia (Gros·\tenor et al. 1995; Oug and
Norzalina 1999)
Nepal (Bhattarai <1994)
a) Latin America 'md the Caribbean (LAC) (Morton
1981)
h) LAC (Morton 1981; Ososkj
et a1. 2002; Wong 1976)
c) LAC (Duke 2000; MDrton
1981)

a) Vanuatu (Huurdy a nd Walter 1992), Nicaragua (Barrett 1994; Coe and Anderson

TABLE~j::::~~~

_

Scientific name

Spondias mombin

Sl/?Chyiarpheta ia111l1tcensis

use

retained placenta

Ethnomedicinal ll..'>e

LO<:3tiol1

b) decoctions and infusions of leaves, leafy stcms
and flower spikes or roots used for womb inflammation, abortifadenG, emmenagogues, purgatives,
for menstrual
<lnd as postpartum depurants;
usc of 5 g of roots in 300 g of water can cause
abMtion
a) lt~aves boiled with Cordia cylindrostadtyll (Ruiz &
Pav.) Roem. & &~huJt., Mang~fera indifa L. and Anacari/tum occidentale L; the decOl"tiol1 taken for 9
after confinement
<lqlLle(IUS extract of leaves with leaves of Aldwmea
cordift1lia (Schumadl. & Thonn.) MUlL
used
to
cuts, sores and burns; an aqueous extract
of the Spondtas lIwmbin bark uscd as a v.lginal
wash
treating infections and hacmorrh,lges
,1) plant decoction used as a lactogt1gue and emmenagogue, to clean the system, and relieve painfulmenstruation; root decoction used as an abortiJadent
b} a "bitter plant" used t.o treat gastrointestinal
pain; used for childbirth and
respirat,ory conditions, worms, venereal
as
a
or a laxative

b) Caribbean (fltiorton 1981),
Nicaragl.1~a (CO€' and Anderson 1996; Dennis 1988)

ror

milk production

a) Caribbean (Morton

b) Nigeria (Ajao ct a1 1985),
Latin America (Ayala Flores 1984; Coe and Anderson 1996; Hazlett 1986)

Middle America and the
CaIibbean (Eld:rid~~e 1975;
M.lrton
<1976)
b) Mexloo and Haiti (Heinrich
et aL 1992), Nicaragua (Coc
and Anderson 1996)
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E,,..luation of the
Oxytocic,l uteroactive chemicals

Scientific name

Irritating
chemicals

Abelnwschus esculentus
Bambusa vulgaris

maintenance of

acts on cholinergk receptors; leavt~ have
weak ecbolic action
camphor, terpenene, borneol
oestrone, vitamin E
induces smooth muscle contradions
beta-sitosterol, stigmasterol, purgative action
anthraquinone glycosides

Curcuma !ongri
OrVZtl saiiw.
PelfLJfria alli(l,cea

Ruellia tubervS!Z
Senna occidentalis
Spoiruii.ilS nwmbin

and

tannins
tannins

and
have oxytocic properties (Rabine-au 1991), Oestrone is an estrogenic hormone secreted by the ovary in mammals. The oestrone in Oryza sath~1 may account for any role that Oryza
plays in inducing ovulation (Oliver-Bever
1986},
Sti1£:i1ytarpheta jaml1icensis and Spondias momiJin conklin the irritating chemical
compounds called tannins. Curcuma fango contains the irritating compounds camphor, borneol (very similar to camphor), and terpenene (Duke 2000). These three
compounds are commonly found in essential oils.

Rumirt:mt &7JrodUcti1.1C Disoraers.-ln polyestrus animals and some ruminants, infertility is defined more broadly &a.n just failure to conceive. Infertility includes
a subnormal number of offspring, in addition to failure to produce any offspring,
failure to cycle, aberrations of the estrus cycle and estrus period (based on ovarian
and other dysfunctions), and prenatal and perinatal death (Merck 1986). Three
basic physiological functions must be maintained during the periparturient period
if metabolic diseases like retained placenta and retained fetal membranes are to
be avoided: the rumen needs to adapt to a high energy lactation diet, the concentration of calcium in the blood needs to be maintained at normal levels/ and the
immune system needs to be strong (Goff and Horst 1997).
Increased incidence of retained placenta is associated with many causal factors but the role that each of these factors plays in causing retained placenta is
still under investigation (Laven and Peters 1996). Retained placenta is defined in
this paper as the presence of fetal membranes 24 hours or more postpartum. (Lav~
en and Peters 1996). The delivery of the placenta postpartum is a physiological
process, involving the loss of feto-matemal adherence in combination with uterine
muscular contractions (Laven and Peters 1996), There is inconclusive evidence that
infection of the genital tract with pathogenic organisms or the build-up of viru*
in ruminant housing (Group
lence of the organisms which are normally
C Streptococcus, Escherichia CQU, PSeUdoffUJIlaS; and Cor.lll1el:4Uterium pyogenes) may
lead to retained placenta (Arthur et a!. 1989; Laven and P€ters 1996). An increase
in blood selenium is associated with a decrease in all infecti<.IDs especially those
causea by Corynebacterium
(Jukola et at 1996),
is found in rice
(Karlta et al. 20tH).
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Increased estrogen has a positive effect on uneventful placental delivery in
cattle
estrogens playa'll important role in the maturation of placentomes
and in uterine contractility (Zhang et al. 1999). Placentomes are knobs of tissue
connecting the placenta and uter1k<; that exchange nutrients and wastes. When the
uterus is undergoing contractions during labor the blood flow between the placen.ta
ul:erus decreases and detachment and expulsion of the placenta occurs.
Statistical differences were found in the activities of v-arious enzymes in cows
with
placenta and cows without the condition (Brzezinska-Siebodzinska
et a1. 1994; Kankofer et al. 1996a; Kankofer et at 1996b; Mahfooz et al. 1994).
Other studies showed that the metabolism of amino adds may be altered in cows
with retained placenta and
may be an imbalance in free radical generation
and neutralization and low€f
of fast-acting antioxidants in plasma in cmvs
with retained placenta (Brzezinska-Siehodzinska et a!. 1994; Kankofer and Maj
1997). TIlese studies imply that the incidence of retained placenta could be reo
duced by reducing oxidative stress or by boosting the immune system (Kankofer
2002; Miyoshi et a1. 2002). Oxidative stress results in cell deterioration. Feeding
rice,
okro, or other plants with antioxidant properties could therefore
playa role in reducing the incidence of retained placenta (Araujo and Leon 2001;
Jariwalla 2001;
et a1. 2002; Lin et a1. 2002; Osawa 1999; Xu et a1. 2001).
Dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids and their role in the synthesis of prostaglandin and provision of energy before calving may be related to retained placenta (Chassagne and Barnouin 1992; Nakao et a1. 1997). Some studies shmv that
cows with retained fetal membranes had lower fatty acid content except for linoleic acid (Chassagne and Barnouln 1992; Kankofer et al. 19963; Kankofel: et a1.
1996b). Since okro has appreciable levels of 17 amino acids induding linoleic add
it may reduce the incidence
retained placenta (Duke 20(0).
Inadequate food can prevent ovulation by reducing the amount of circulating
luteinizing hormone (LH) below the level needed to stimulate maturation of the
ovulatory folBde (Rhodes <:.:t a1. 1996). Dietary deficiencies can also increase oxidative stress and productrofl of lipid perOXides (Brzezinska~Siebod.z.inska et a1.
1994; Laven and Peters 1996; Michal et a1. 1994). Inadequate dietary antioxidants,
including beta-carotene/vitamin A and vitamin E, and deficiencies in selenJuI1i1,
iodine, magnesium, copper, zinc, and iron have also been linked to retained placenta and problems with onset of postpartum cyclicity (days to first estrus, days
to first service and conception rate). Some studies have f01.md significantly lower
serum values for glucose and protein in C()WS with retained placenta (Choudhury
et al.
Mahfooz et al. 1994). These studies
the claim of Barnouin
and Chassagne (1991) that old cows fed diets in the prepartum period that are
rich in green fodder and calcium but low in cereal content (a~ description that fits
many ruminants
ruminant diets in Trinidad and Tobago) are at maximum
risk for retained placenta. To summarize: a complex sequence of events
to
retained placenta, starting with an imbalance of antioxidant capacity of the placenta and followed by a decline in production of estrogen, which results in an
accumulation of arachidonic and linoleic
in placental tissues (Wischral et at
2(01).

The evideJt1ce presented in the previous
and the chetuical constituents of
medicinal plants used for reproductive conditions may provide an
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empirical basis for their use. For example Curcuma 1IJ1lga (turmeric) is reported to
contain 6.3% protein, 5.1% fat, 69.4% carbohydrates, and carotene calculated as
vitamin A (50 IU/100g) on a fresh weight basis (Kapoor 1990). When fanners
feed ruminants turmeric after parturition they may add to the vitamin A, protein,
and glucose in the diet. The plant also has anti-int1ammatory and uteroactive
effe<:ts that may also be effective for retained placenta,
Abelmoschus esculeJltus (okro) contairs antioxidants, tryptophan, niacin, and
thiamin (pain relieving, mood altering), arginine (antifertility, spermigenic, pituitary stimulant), linoleic and oleic acids (anti-int1ammatOly, immLlnostlmulant),
pectin (antibacterial, fungicide), amino acids, and most of the minerals and vitamins whose deficiencies are implicated in retained placenta (vitamins E and C,
calcium, magnesium, zinc, and copper) (Duke 2000). Linoleic acid plays a positive
role in ovarian and uterine function (Staples et aL 1998). Abelmosc"us esculentus is
active against Stapylococcus aureus (Verpoorte and Dihal 1987)
Bambusa vulgaris and Senna oceidentali, are fed to animals within hours after
birth and are classified as ecbolics by Duke (2000). This practice matches claims
in the literature that ecbolics are only effective for retained placenta if given immediately after parturition (Peters and Laven 1996). Ecbolics arc used to treat
retained placenta because they are drugs or compounds that increase uterine contractions and physically aid the expulsion of membranes (Peters and Laven 1996).
Spondias nlOl1lbin is also fed within hours. This plant has uteroactive effects and
its antibacterial, antifungal, and anti-inflammatory properties may playa limited
role in controlling the genital tract infections that may lead to retained placenta
(Arthur et a!' 1989; Lans 2001; Laven and Peters 1996). The vitamin E and estrone
ir rice paddy may playa role in reducing retained placenta since increased estrogen has a positive effect on uneventful placental delivery in cattle (Zhang et
a1. 1999). Deficiency in tocopherols (vitamin E) is associated with gestation problems (Oliver-Bever 1986). Rice paddy would also increase the animals' energy and
selenium levels (Karita et a1. 2(01).
Extracts of the rhizome of Curcuma longa showed antifertility activity in rats
from an anti-implantation effect (Oliver-Bever 1986; Robineau 1991). There are
also several analgesic, antibacterial, and anti-int1ammatory components in Curcuma longa (Araujo and Leon 2001; Duke et a!' 1998; Kapoor 1990; Oliver-Bever
1986). Infections are common causes of female infertility (conception failure, early
embryonic death, and anestrus). The antibacterial and antifungal properties of
Curcuma kmga, Abelmoschus esculentus. and Spor.dias rrwmbin may alleviate any infections present and the affected animal may then return to a fertile estrus.
Stachytarplleta jaflUlicellsiB contains irioids that are reported to be mildly laxative and anti-int1ammatory. The plant also reduces fever. These plant properties
may indirectly reduce fear and stress by relieving pain and helping alleviate painful conditions like udder edema and assisting milk let-down (Heinrich et al. 1992;
Melita Rodriguez and Castro 1996; Misra et al. 2001; Robineau 1991; Schapoval
et al. 1998). Research conducted in 1990 did not find the antilactogogue compound dopamine in Stil£!lytarpheta jamaicensis (Robineau 1991).
Ruellia tuberosa may contain compounds like those found ir Ruellia praetermissa
(Iuteolin, apigenin, and iridoid glucosides) that are reported to be purgatives (Salah et al. 2000). Senna occidentalis, Petiveria alliaceo, and Ruellia tuberosa are used to
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induce estrus. These plants have anti-inflammatory, oxytocic, and abortive properties (Benevides et at 2001; Lopes-Martin et al. 2002; QU€iroz et at 2000), Ruellia
tuverosa contains stigmasterol and beta-sitosterol- which are phytosterols or natural plant estrogens. Decoctions of various parts of Petit;eria alliacea have been
widely used to treat
and as abortifacients and emmenagogues
(Oluwole and Bolarinwa 1998).
CONCLUSION

This paper presents tll.€' current state of academic knowledge of the plants
used for reproductive health in Trinidad and Tobago
the folk medicinal and
cultural expLanatiofl..'l for their use. It contributes to the development of methods
of validation for traditional knowledge that are affordable and feasible in developing countries. The non-experimental validation of the nine plants indicated that
they show intermediate to high levels of validity and merit further investigation.
This invc-stigation could include further study into the efficacy of the methods of
administration of the plants. Although cultural fadors may underlie thetraditiona! veterinary practices found in Trinidad and Tobago and the folk medicines
used by women in the Caribbean, India, Africa and South America, the plants
are not used solely
these reasons and the symbolic aspects
plant use do
not limit their biomedical efficacy.

NOTES
1 The plants desc:ribE~d in this paper were authenticated at the University of the "'Jest Indies
Herbarium. Voucher spt."CJmens were not deposited because the plants are common. The
plants were compared to existing collections (hogplum TRIN# 31573,28045; rninny root
TRIN#
vervine TRIN# 19347;
root 32379#; ,\riId coffee 32787# and bamboo
31914#). SillchytarprU'ttl jamaicensis is similar to StacfTylarpheta
(rat tail vervine}j
which is a100 llSed ror milk let-down but not as
Sennil accidentalis is distinguishable from Sentla alata, whose leaves are used for ringworm; S. altJta becomes a tree. Spondif<s
tillicis (pomme cythere) is eitsily distinguished from Spondias mombin and has fruit that is
mombin, whose fruit til often left to rot or fed to pigs.
eaten more often than
Spondu'tS purpurI?ll var. lutea differs from
t!1ombin because it is a smaller tree with
red flowers that loses its leaves in the dry season, fieti'Vena allincea and ItUi!Uii! tulJemsa have
is the largest and most common of the many Bambusl,
no similar varieties. Bambusa
species and the most frequently used in folk medicine. Abelmo$chus m05cFiatus is never eaten
and rarely used in folk medicine. Its fruit is a different <-'Olar and t~ture than Abelmoschus
esculeniUf':.
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